
Year Group: 2 Date: 19th January 2021 Our whole school theme this week is: World religions

Blast task - Handwriting - letter e

Phonics: Phase 5 : ew

ew - resources

English -Today we will be continuing are  

learning about root words and suffixes. 

Please see youtube video or powerpoint 

to recap.

In your remote learning books can you 

complete this task by adding the suffix 

‘ly’ 

Let's have a brain break!! 

Mind: Wildlife mindfulness 
colouring 

Body: Strawberry Smoothie 
with Mr Aaron Cotter (Mrs 

Cotters son) enjoy…

Spirit:Purple stew

Geography 

This week will be learning about 

locations. Are you up for the challenge? 

Why not test your knowledge with these 

word wall games… can you label  the 

diagram? Solve the anagram? Or find the  

matching pairs?

Today we will be thinking about the key 

features of Cities, towns and villages. Can 

you complete this worksheet ?

Blast Task: To find number pairs to 4
and 5

Today - We will be using our bridging 
skills to add a 2 digit and a 1 digit

crossing over tens. Use your bridging 
skills from yesterday.  

Video

Complete the additions using your 
bridging technique.

Draw your own number lines using a ruler 
in your home learning book.

ATTENTION!!

Now we have carried out 
some research and made 

some observations. We are 
going to start to plan and 
create our posters to stop 

litter dropping in Walton Hall 
Park. 

Spellings
Practise your spellings for 
today by using the ‘Look, 

cover, write strategy.
Times tables

Practise your times tables 
using TTrockstars or rainbow 

tables. 

How many words can you 
find in the Boggle board? 

Can you find the hidden 9 
letter word?  

Remember you need to 
spell the words correctly to 

earn the dojo points! 

Have fun!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IRTUuauehIi3dl9R2_l00l7mTNLpunK8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gU9RRdCfCrE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GJL84QOnGIA
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Vkoc7tbqHjLTRroapT0Bx3GasQ2MD9gb/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_6mfwXe3Bo&feature=emb_logo
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bakX6FkMEPMH4aEmg9oK9d46gs6yPLlM1DUfl_pe1Ww/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Kjgnkp5k_e1crJkmPq2a6yszomW7n-wPBH_ZM1IJ4g8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZLhFPCj_-2D7NTErTmhxmTf9vy0HwU8l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iA9OkrI8QPHlSvLGAADcjuCa2IinsMl3/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_NWYeVyZz9I&feature=emb_logo
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/z2ksxbk
https://wordwall.net/resource/48559/geography/uk-ks1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/geography-ks1--ks2-cities-towns-villages/zjn492p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tkWcHlegACfldUFt5CP3A-FK19KeD8PpwLmYKexu6_s/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P2gwD4QOD0E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zija7aVmziY
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h4xQRgXxw5jXBqcsUV8ePC4Ptv0TjGUF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BhsdjHHoD8wHjryigh_2pe3Ef2sspIAY/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p_0n5XNDVZ420lSAZk-rw9jc05BpAkX1/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rcr5qxG7iU8XL8Dt1qrcMN8oqFGCy5n9v7UUMuf3bYY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mF8ymROk2D26xqwYrj6RvJE001WqBEcO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uND1CrGb0xXcXHJ6msn4caim8lUWWEFP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ft0daI15Np9Z-eF7Hd8wcHlTbloHXAvo/view?usp=sharing

